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ABSTRACT
Prepupae of the rose galling Diplolepis spinosa from areas with relatively cold
winters in southern Canada, and Diplolepis uariabilis from a milder locale in rvestern Canada, were
used to test the hypothesis that mild winter temperatures are detrimental to the survival and
potential fecundity of insects. Prepupae of D. spinosa held within or rernoved from their galls were
exposedto simulated overwintering temperatures (*22, 0, 5, or 10'C) for approximately four months
before measuring their survival, body size, and potential fecundity. Similar studies were conducted
using prepupae of D. uariabilis that were removed from their gall and subjected to 0"C or 10"C
treatments. Diplolepis spinosa, with or without their galls, averaged 66Vomorc mortality at 10"C
than at 0'C. Female D. spinosa that survived the L0"C treatment had 32Vofewer eggsthan those held
at 0'C. In contrast, there was no difference in survival or numbers of eggsbetween D. uariabilisheld
at 0'C and 10'C. Body size of adult females and size of eggs did not differ among temperature
treatments for either species. We conclude that mild overwintering temperatures may be
detrimental for insects by raising their metabolism, and consequently reducing energetic reserves
needed for development to the adult stage and subsequent production of eggs the following spring.
J. Exp. Zool. 298A:23-31, 20A3. (O2008Wiley-Liss,
Inc,

INTRODUCTION

cally determined state of suppresseddevelopment
induced by environmental factors in which the
Overwintering insects in northern regions must duration of the suppressed development lasts
endure severe cold and desiccation stress to longer than the adverse conditions (Tauber et al.,
survive. Because of this, many studies have '86; Danks, '87). However, even in diapausing
examined physiological adaptations that promote insects, metabolic rate is directly dependent on
insect survival in these extreme conditions (see temperature (Irwin and Lee, 2000).Consequently,
reviews in Lee and Denlinger, '91; Leather et al., unusually warm, mild winters may deplete meta'95; Danks, '96).
However, potential consequences bolic reserves needed for adult development and
of mild overwintering temperatures on insects reproduction in the spring. The current study
have received little attention.
examines the effects of elevated winter temperaMany overwintering insects feed only as larvae, tures on two species of cynipid gall wasps,
and do so for only a few weeks or months prior to Diplolepis spinosa (Ashmead) and D, uariabilis
winter. These insects have limited metabolic (Bassett). Ranging throughout much of southern
resources which must be allocated for building up
and maintaining protection against the cold, for use
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and central Canada, D. spinosa produces spherical, multichambered galls on the stems of Eoso
blarLd,aAit.in eastern Canada,R. woodsii Lindl. in
the prairies and R. nuth,ana Presl. in southern
British Columbia (Shorthouse, '88, '93). In contrast, D. uariabilis is only found in the Okanagan
Valley of southern British Columbia and induces
multichambered leaf galls which remain on the
host plant, R. woodsii, throughout the winter. All
Diplolepis speciesoverwinter within their galls as
freezing intolerant prepupae (Spmme, '64; Rickards and Shorthouse, '89).
Senescentgall tissue offers little protection from
winter stresses.Ring ('81) and Ring and Tesar
('83) found the freeze-intolerant dipteran, Rhabdophaga. sp. collected in the arctic supercooled to
-61-.6"C whiie the leaf galling hymenopteran,
Diastrophus kincaidii from the relatively mild
climate near Victoria British Columbia supercooledto only -33.0"C. IVlembersof the Diplolepis
genus are freeze-intolerant and supercool extensively (-31 to --40'C) depending on the winter
microclimate they inhabit (Somme, '64; Rickards
and Shorthouse,'89; Williams et al., 2002) and are
highly resistant to desiccation flMilliams et al.,
2002).
Several life history traits make D. spinosa and
D. uariahilis useful subjects for temperaturerelated studies of overwintering. Both species
spend up to eight months in their senescent,dry
galls as prepupae before they pupate, emerge, and
exit their galls as non-feeding adults the following
spring (Shorthouse,'93). Females of most species
are consideredparthenogenetic (Shorthouse,'93)
and exit from their galls with most of their eggs
fully developed(Schroder,' 67).Diplolepis females
lay their eggs within one to seven days of exiting
their galls at either the b:rse of leaf buds or on
developing leaflets in unforced buds (Shorthouse,
'98). Larvae initiate gall
formation and then feed
on its tissues until the gall senescesand dries in
late summer. Consequently, all metabolic reser-ves
for winter survival, development to adulthood,
dispersal, mating activities, and egg production
the following spring are acquired as larvae during
the previous summer.
Although these two species overwinter for
similar lengths of time, they can experience very
different temperature regimes during the winter.
Prepupae of D. spinasa normally experience lower
winter temperatures than D. uariabilis. Consequently, we hypothesize that mild overwintering
temperatures will reduce survival and/or fecundity of D. spinosa more than D. uariabilis. In this

study, we measured prepupal mass and water
content, prepupal surwival, size of adult females,
survivorship of adults and potential fecundity in
terms of the number and size of eggs for both
species undergoing simulated overwintering at
different temperatures.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Galls containingD. spinosa were collectedfrom
two sites: Sudbury, Ontario and Medicine Hat,
Alberta. Gails of D, uariabilis were collectednear
Kelowna, British Columbia as they matured in
October 1999. Temperature data, taken from
archives of Envirr:nment Canada'sr climale normals from 197I to 2000, were recorded near the
collecting sites at Sudbury (46"37'N, 80'48'W),
Medicine Hat (50'01'N, 110'43'W), and Kelwona
weather stations (49"57'N, 119"22'W).
Galls were held at 15'C until all D. spinosa
collected from Medicine Hat and D. uariabilis
prepupae were removed from the galls and
weighed (+0.01 pg, Mettler Toledo UMT-Z
balance). These prepupae, whieh are termed
"extracted", were placed in 96-well microplates
plates. Exfracted D. spinosa were separated into
10, 5, and 0'C treatment groups (n:75 per group)
while extracted D. uariahilis prepupae were placed
into 10, and 0'C treatment groups (n:55 per
group). Extracted D. spinosa and extracted D.
uariabilis prepupae were also placed into a -22'C
treatment. However, because of condensation
from improper handling these individuals presumably froze inoculatively and were not included
in this paper'. Intact galls containing D. spinosa
collectedfrom Sudbury were placed into 10, 5, 0,
and -22'C treatment groups which contained
18 to 21" gails of approximately 80 g wet mass.
We stor:ed the extracted prepupae and intact
galls over supersaturated NaCl solutions to maintain a relative humidity of -75Vo. Prepupae of
D. spinosa left to emerge from their galls are
termed "galled D. spinosa-"
After 120 days of exposure to their assigned
treatment temperature, extracted prepupae were
weighed, placed in 0.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes,
and placed at room temperature ( - 23"C) to allow
continued development. Survival was assessed
every 12 hr and recorded at each developmental
stage. Death of non-adults was determined when
tissue degradation was apparent andlor developl. Environment Canada's clirnate normals from 1971 to 2000
are available only on the internet at: http://www,msc.smc.ec.gc,cal
contents_e.html.
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ment had not progressedafter 40 days exposureto
23'C, death of adults was determined when they
did not respond to repeated tactile stimuli. To
ensure full egg development, extracted females
were held for six days after pupation before being
killed by freezing and stored at -80'C. The intact
galls containing D. spinosa were also transferred
to room temperature after 120 days of exposure.
Females, having exited their galls, were held
for six days before being stored at -80"C. Aiter
three consecutive days without wasps exiting, the
intact galls were transferred tc *80"C for later
dissection.
Head width and rving length were determined
for ten randomly selected females from each
treatment group of extracted D. spinosa and D.
uariabilis, and galled D. spinosa. To measure
potential fecundity, the randomiy selectedfemales
were dissected,the total number of eggs in both
ovaries was counted, and the length and width
(+0.1 pm) of a random sample of 10 eggs from
each f'emale were measured under 100 x magnification. Measurements were taken using an
Olympus dissecting microscope with a Linkam
VTO 220 video analysis system.
Total body water content of extracted D. spinosa
and D. uariabilis prepupae was measured prior to
and after the 120 days of exposure to the
treatment temperatures. Initially, five live individuals from each specieswere weighed, dried to a
constant weight at 65'C and re'weighed to
determine water content. Similar measurements
were taken (n=5 per treatment group) for each
species within 24 hours after their removal from
the temperature treatrnents.
Analyses included one-way ANOVA followed
'95) to
by Fishers PLSD test (Sokai and Rohlf,
identify differences between treatment gtoups for
larval body water content, adult body size (head
rvidth and wing length), number of eggs, egg
length and width, and number of days exposedto
room temperature prior to pupation and eclosion
for extractedD. spinosaand D. uariabilis after the
treatment regimen was complete. A paired t-test
was used to examine differencesin mass between
pre and post-treatment prepupae (Samuels and
Witmer, '99). Analysis of covariance ryas used to
determine if fecunditv was directly influenced by
the temperature treatment by adjusting for the
effects of female body size. Differences tretween
treatrnent groups for mortality and the proportion
of wasps which exited their gall were evaluated
using a one-way ANOVA model with proportions
transformed via an anzular transformation (Zar,

'84). Tukey's multiple comparison prccedure was
then used to determine which treatment groups
differed. Significance was determined at alpha
:0.05.
RESULTS
Survival was adversely affected at the highest
simulated overwintering temperature (10'C) for
both extracted and galled D. spinosa, but not for
extracted D. uariabilis (Figs. 1 and 2). Of the 65
extracted D. spinosa prepupae held at l-0"C, 10
died before pupation, flve died as pupae, five failed
to emerge from their pupal case,and an additional
34 died within 24 h after emerging as adults. In
contrast, only 13 individuals in the 5"C group and
10 in the 0"C group failed to becomeadults. Total
mortality was sigrrilicantly different between the
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Fig. 1. Surwival of extracted Diplolepis spinosa held at
simulated overwinteri-ng temperatures of 1-0,5, or 0"C and
Diplolepis uariabilis held at 10 or 0"C for 120 days before
transfer to room temperature. The asterisk indicates total
survival was signiflcantly lower (p <0,01) for D. splnoso in the
10"C group eompared to the two lower temperature treatments.
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Fig. 2, Effect of simulated overwintering temperature on
the proportion of Diplolepis spinosa that were able to emerge
naturally from their galls. Emergence percentagesnot sharing
a letter were significantly different. Error bars (+SEI{) are
less than the size ofthe svmboi.

and showed slight increases in body water content
compared to ones held at lower temperatures
(Table 3). All temperature treatments of extracted
D. spinosa and D. uariabilis exhibited significant
weight losses(p<0.001 for each group); however
the greatest losses, ranging between 9.6 and
L6.9Vo,were caused by the 10"C treatment. In
contrast to weight, body water content was higher
for most post-treatment gloups of extracted prepupae comparedto pre-treatment levels (Table 3).
All three temperature treatments of extracted D.
spinosa and the 0"C treatment of D. uariabilis had
significantly higher body water contents, rangrng
from 2.8 to 4"9Vohigher. However, no change
in water content was observed in D. uariabilis
prepupae subjected to 10"C. Size of adult wasps
(head width and winglenglh) was not significantly
different among treatment groups for extracted
females of D. spinosa,and D. uariabilis, or galled
females of D. spinosa (Table 4).

10"C treatment and the two lower temperature
treatment groups (p<0.01 in both pair-wise
comparisons).In addition, galled D. spiruosaheld
at 10"C had an emergence rate of anly 32.3Vo
compared to the three lower temperature treatments, which averagedgreater than 87Vo(Fig. 2). aIn contrast, total mortality was not significantly
different (p:O.te) between extracted prepupae of
'\
D. uariabilis held at the 0 and 10'C.
*22"C
Male and female D. spinosa in the
treatment group took much longer to exit their
galis (20.9+0.4 d fbr males, and 25.7+0.4 d for
€
females) than individuals held at the three higher
o
n=?23,Males
temperature
treatments,
which
averaged a
tr=152-Femules
10.2t0.04 d for males and 11.0+0.05 d f,or
lJ.]
females (Fig. 3). in all four temperature treat'
ments, males exited their galls before females by
an averageof 1.9 d. Similarly, extractedD. spinosa
males that were able to eclosedid so 1.1 d sooner
n=230,Mdes
than fid females,while D. uariabilis maleseclosed
n=233.Femdes
2.9 d before females in all treatment groups (Table
1). Extracted male and female D" spinosa had
100
similar rates of eclosionwithin the three tempera- EE
ture treatments; however, the slight differences ()
among the males (0.7 d) in the three treatment
temperatures, as well as the females (0.9 d), were
n=?13, l{ales
n=21?, Fema.les
significantly different. Female D. uariabilis held
at 10"C took significantly longer (3.5 d) to pupate
38
8
rl
18
23
?8
31
DayofEmergence
and 3.8 d longer to eclose than females in the
0'C treatment group (Table 1).
Fig. 3. Cumulative percent of daily emergence for galled
Prepupae undergoing simuiated overwintering Diplolepis spinosaheld for 120 days at 10, 0, 5 or --22'C before
at higher temperatures lost more weight (Table 2) transler to room temperature (23"C).
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TAIILE l. Da1sof exposureto roorutenrper&ture(ZfC) until pupation and eclosionfar extractedDiplolepis spinosa and Diplolepis
uariabilis prepupaeafler simulaled ouerwinteringat dffirent treatmenttenTperatured
Dap beforepupation
Treatment g.-oup

Daysbefore eclosjon
Ibmales

Males

Males

Females

D. spinosa

0"c
5'C
r0''c

10.0*
10.0f
10.0*

P
D. uariabilis

0"c
l0'c
P

14.8+ 0.8
16.211.1
0.42

10.0*
i0.210.1
10.3
t 0.3
0.24

+ 0.2"
14.8
15.3
l:0.2ur'

t5.9t 1.0
19,4+0.5
0,002

2 5 .+
51.3
26,4Xr.4
0.63

16.010.1"
16.9t0.2D
16.1
+0.2"
<0.001

.--,
^..1,
ID.D + U.Z

0.041

26.9+ 0.8
30.7+ 0.7
<0.001

*Ail individualsemerged
on clay10.
rThemean* SEIVI
for malesandfemales
in
ot'I),splnosatreatmcntwasderiverlfrom1?to 33individualsandfrom10to 28individualsrespectively
eachD.vaiobilis treatment.Meansnot sharinga )etter rvithina colunrnaresignificantlydifferent.

'IABLE2, Pre-treattnen.tbodyweightandneanweightlossoffemalesand,mdesofDiplol.episspinasaandD.uariabilisprepupaethat
weresubjectedto 120d,aysof trettment conditionsl
Female
'freatment
group

Pre-treatment
weight (mg)

Male

Ivlean weight
loss (mg)

Pre-treatment
weight (mg)

8.98+0.22
B.81
+0.22
s.29+ 0.21

0.17
0.65
1.08

5.83+ 0.33
6.91+0.30
6.52t 0.31

0.63
0.60
1.1

5.55-r'0.17
5.20+0.16

0.23
0.50

3.88+0.22
+0.22
4.37

0.28
0.61

Mean weight
loss (mg)

D. spinosa

0"c
5"c
10"c
D. uariabilis

0'c
10'c

tTlre mean + SEM
lvas derived from 27 to 38 individuals for eachD. spinoso treatment and from 24 to 28 individuals in eachD. uariabil.is treatmenb.
At each treatment fema-leand malee of both specieslost significant body mass (p S 0.001).

(mean+ SEM) for prepupaeof tr)iploLepisspinosa.o.nd,Diplolepis
TABLE 3. Pre-lreatmentand post-treatn*nt body uater corLletzl
uari&bilis (n:5 per treatrnent)after sirnulaledouernintering a| 0.5,anC lU C
Bo<iyWater(%)
Species

D. spinnsa
D. uarktbilis

pre-treatment

55.0+ 0.2"
56.0t 0.6'

0-c

5"c

10"c

58,9t i.2u
58.8+ 0.4b

58.7totb

60.1+0.5b
5?.3+0.5"'b

P

<0.0001
0.0104

IMeans not shring
a letter u'ithin a rorv are significanrly different,

Potential fecundity, measured in numbers of
eggs produced, was strongly reduced by higher
simulated overwintering temperatures for galled
(p<0.001) and ertracted lf. spinosa (p<0.001)
(Fig. a)" The mean 337+13 eggs produced by
extracted D. spinosa in the 0"C group was
significantly higher, averaging 297o more, tlr'an
the number produced by females in the 5"C and
10"C groups. The number of eggs from galled D.

spinosa females in the -22"C and 0"C groups,
493t19 and 524t 12 respectively,did not di{l'er,
but were significantly more than the 5"C and 10'C
groups, which averaged between 79 and 174 fewer
eggs"In cclntrast, D. uariabilis fenrales held at 0'C
and 10"C produced similar numbers of eggs.Even
though numbers of eggs differed between treatment groups for D. spinose, egg length and width
remained constant for both species(Table 4).
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TABI"E 4. Wing length, head width, egglength,and eggwklth,(mean.* SM) far femal,eDiplolepis spinoso tr,ndDiplolepis uariabilis
afte.rsimulatedouerwinteringat - 22,0,4,and htrC
Treatment Grouo

Measure
GallcdD. spinosa
Wing lcngtlr
Head width
Egg lcngth
Egg width
Extracted D. spin.osa
Wing length
Head width
Egg length
Dgg width
llxtracted D. uariabiLis
Wing length
Head width
Egg length
Egg width
'Body

measurcelents

3.6t0.r
1.2+0.1
aa?I?

s4.o;o.l

are in mm, while egg measurernents

0'c

5"C

3.8+ 0.1

3.6+ 0.1
1.2+0.1
388+3
+ 0.3
55.0

3.5+0.1
1.1+0.1
350134
55.010.3

0"2i5
0.319
0.650
0.09

3.6-L0.1
1.2i0.1
3431-2
56-+--1

3.6-F0.1
1.2+ 0.1
339+ 32
51tt

0.151
0.057
0.613
0.066

3.1+0.1
1.0+ 0,1
238+2
53.0+0.3

0.333
0.582
0.952
0.556

1t-!nt

360+36
55.0+ 0.2
3.?+0.1
19+n1

3 4 1+ 2
55.0+ 0.5
3.1+0.1
1.110.1
238+2
53.0+0.4
are in ;rm.

Fecundity is highly correlated with size of
females in other species of insects (Berrigan,
'91), so an
analysis of covariance was used to
determine if the variation in egg production for D.
spinosa was the result of differences in body size
or temperature treatment. IJsing head width as an
indicator of size, the interaction between temperature and adult size was not significant
(p:0.22 for extracted and p:Q.{9 for galled
females of D. spinosa).Similarly, other rneasures
of size, such as wing length for galled and
extractedD. spinosa,and weight of post-treatment
prepupae for extracted females, did not have a
significant interaction with temperature and were
not used as a covariate. When body size was
standardized, egg number was still significantly
different
between temperature
treatments
(p<0.001 for both extracted and galled D.
spinosa).Thus, differences in egg production were
dependent on the simulated overwintering temperature, not female size.

tures had reduced survival and potential fecundity, Presumably, the warmer treatments (5 and
10"C) of this study increasedthe metabolic rate of
individuals at those temperatures, and consequently caused a greater depletion of their energi
reserves.This interpretation is supported by the
fact that 65Vofewer D. spinosa adults in the 10"C
treatment group were able to exit their galls
compared to the 0"C treatment group (F-ig.2). In
addition, females from the 10oC group that were
able to exit their galls produced 33Vofewer eggs
than those held at 0'C (Fig. 4). Likewise, extracted
D. spinosa in the 10'C treatment group had an
eclosion percentage that was two-thirds less than
prepupae held at 0"C (Fig. 1), and the 10'C
femaies produced 31Vofewet eggs than their 0.C
counterparts (Fig. 4).
Diapause comprises several stages, and each
stage may have different temperature requirernents. For example, incidence of diapause completion, fi.tness of post diapause individuals, and
the duration and/or rate of diapause development
have specific temperature optima which may or
DISCUSSION
may not overlap. (Danks, '87; Hodek and HodkoImmature stagesof insects with depleted enerry va, '88; Hodek, 2002). Non-optimal temperatures
reserves may not have the energy needed to may slow or prevent diapause development. Warm
undergo metamorphosis and develop adult tissue conditions depress the rate of diapause develop(Wigglesworth,'72). Nte:rnatively, adults that ment and delay the onset of pupation for caterdevelop from malnourished larvae may have pillars of Pyrrharctia isabella (Goettel and
reduced fecundity compared to ones with more Philogene, '80) and Ephestia elutella (Bell, '83).
metabolic reserves. Galled and extracted n. In the present study, supercooled prepupae of
spinosa exposedto mild overwintering tempera- galled I). spinosa held at -22'C took much longer
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Fig. 4. Total eggs produced by extracterl Diplalepis
uariabilis, extracted D. spinosa, and galled D. spin"osafemales
held at various treatment temperatures for 120 days. Within
each graph, means not sharing a letter ale sigrrificantly
dilferent.

to exit their galls than wasps at lyarmer treatment
groups (Fig. 3). Assuming the rate of post diapause
development was the same for each treatment
group, individuals in the *22C were at a suboptimal temperature that slowed diapausedevelopment compared to those at milder temperatures. Irwin et al. (2001) found that larvae of the
gatl fly Eu.rosta solid,aginis continued diapause
developrnent even when frozen at -22"Q; however, they did so at a slower rate than ones that
were unfrozen at 0"C.
The observed differences in survival and f'ecundity between D. spinosa and D. uariabilis rmay
be due to the difl'erent climates these species
inhabit. Daily mean temperatures from the
Kelowna weather station, near the D. uariabilis
collection site, averaged only 0.9'C between
November and April from 1971 to 2000 with daily
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maximurn averages ranging between -0.2"C in
January to 15.4"C in April. These temperatures

are substantially warmer than average temperatures taken from weather stations near D. spinosa
collccting sites, -6.4"C at Sudbury and -3,3'C at
M"dicine Hat with daily maxirnums averaging
-8.4 and -4.5"C respectivelyin January and 8.5
and 13.7"C in April. A relativeiy warm winter
climate would apply strong selecbivepressure on
D" uariabilis to develop better mechanisms for
energy conservation,such as lowering their metabolic rates. Therefore, in contrast Lo D. spinosa,
the difference in metaboiic rate between the
treatment temperatures of 0'C and 10'C for
prepupae of D. uariabilis may have been negligible, resulting in minimal. differencesin their posttreatment metabolic reserves and consequently
similar survival rates, adult size, and egg number.
Furtlrer evidence that D. uariabilis prepupae
are adapted to overwinter in a milder climate is
the fact that they required an additional 6.5 days,
or 39olt,longer, to pupate than did D. spinosa
(Table 1). Post diapause morphogenesis will
commencewhen conditions such as temperature,
food availability, and noisture are suitable for
development(Danks, '87). Prepupae of Diplolepis
are unusual in that they do not feed as adults and
overwinter encasedin chambers of their galls with
walls composed of dried, thick-walled sclerenchyma tissues (Shorthouse, '93). As a result, moisture, as well as food availability, are unlikely cues
for initiation of post diapause morphogenesis
(Rickards and Shorthouse, '89), therefore, the
most probable cue is thermal. Since overwintering
D. uariabilis inhabit a milder environment, they
may encounter unusually warm temperatures
more frequently bhan D. spinasa.Thus, prepupae
of D. uariubilis may require increasedexposureto
warmer spring-like conditions to bugrn post
diapausemorphogenesis,which functions to avoid
premature adult development and ensure that
they emerge during suitable environmental conditions.
Differences in developmental rates between
extracted D. spinosa and D. uariabilis were
evident. However, males of both specieseclosed
prior to females. By emerging first, males wouid be
able to find females as soon as they leave the gall
and have a better chance to inseminate more
females, as has been found for other species of
insects (Wiklund, '95). The fact that a considerable proportion ofthe adults ofboth specieswere
male (all treatments of galled D. spinosa, extracted D. spinosa, and extracted D" uariabilis
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averaged5 1"i'1,40.6, and 3T-OVo
males respectively)
suggeststhat a large part of the populations of
these speciesare reproducing sexually. Flowever,
Stille and Davring ('80) showed that males of
Diplolepis roso.e(L.) are reproductively inactive
and suggested that the genus exhibits "obligate
homozygous automictic deuterotoky" which is
defined as a strictly parthenogenetic system where
homozygous f'emalesas well as males are produce
through meiotic activity. However, males are rare
and reproductively inactive.
We hypothesized that milder overwintering
temperatures would reduce potential fecundity
for both D. spinosa and D. ua"riabilis. Milder
ternperatures did lower the number of eggs
produced by D. spinosa,though egg size remained
constant for both speciesregardless of the temperature treatment. Even though egg number to
egg size trade-offs have been reported for other
Hymenoptera (e.g. Chalcidoidea;Berrigan,'91)
this phenomenon was not evident in D. spinosa.
Females of Diplolepis deposit their eggs in highly
restricted areas on either unfolded leaflets or at
the base of apical meristems of leaf buds (Shorthouse, '93, '98). Even before completely exiting
the egg shell, larvae begin to I'eedon plant tissue,
thus stimulating gall formation (Shorthouse, '93;
Brooks and Shorthouse, '98). Such specificmicrohabitats for deposition of eggsas well as the initial
larval developrnent may prevent an egg size to egg
number trade-off by placing optimal limits on.egg
size for these species, as was sr-lggestedfor the
galler Eurosta solidaginis (Irwin and Lee, 2000).
Although egg size was constant, quality of eggs
(total weight or lipid content), which can influence
hatching and initial larval development (Wigglesworth, '72), was not measured.
The results from this study support the hypothesis that relatively low overwintering temperatures promote conservation of metabolic reserves
even in dormant insects. For insects that do not
feed as adults, such as D. spinosa,enerry reserves
that remain after lvinter rnust be used for adult
tissue development as well as egg production.
However, the designation of a high or low overwintering temperature is relative to an organism's
climate. Diplolepis uariabilis, which overwinters
in a comparably warmer climate than D. spinosa,
was nct affected by the experimental temperature
treatments used in this study. We predict, consequently, that higher experimental temperatures,
perhaps in the range of 1S-20"C,would negatively
effect surwival and fecundity in this species. In
summary, mild overwintering temperatures may

increase metabolism, deplete metabolic reserves,
and have a deleterious effect on insect survival
and potential fecundity.
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